
form the cotrntry has securely rested and prOs-
pored for fifty years—and 110Nif after the lapse
of half a century, are the proseripere intoler-
ant Federal doctrines of old John Adamssought to be revived in all their hatred andbloated deformity, by a batch ofoorrupt, un
,principled demagogues, who: 'Would If they.
had the power, trample the Coistitution un-
derfoot, if so be, upon its ruins,lthey might
crawl into power.

James Pollock, the Whig and Know-Nall+ink eandidate for Governor,i,is one of that
miserabl% groveling demag4Fues—and it is
forlie people of Pennsylvania to pronounce
tliefr verdict of conilomnatiOn upon hith at
the ballot-boxes on the second Tuesday of
October:- That they will do So; noreasenahleroan can doubt for a moment. They turned
their backs"upoirthe elder-Adiuns with loath,:
ing and disgust, and they will do the same.
with the contemptible demagtgue *rhois' fol-
lowing in;his footsteps.

- I

Look: Here.
Gni whig friends who are ao strongly: anta-

Nebraska and anti-Slavery as to claim .teem-,
body all this feeling, should, be called tobolt .:
occasionally at one ofthe -resolutkina passed
at the National. Convention, at which Gen.
Scott was nominated for the Presidene,y ,in
1852:

Beaded, Thatthe series of acts -of 'the
Thirty-first Congr7s, known as. the Compro-
mise Acts, the Fugitive Slave Lltw inoluded,
be.received and ac9uiesced by, the whig
party, of the United States, as a settlement, inj
,principle and substance; ofthe dangerousand,
exciting questions which they embrace, andisofat arthey are concerned, we:Will not main-
tain them, and insist upon Their enforcement
until time and experience shall ;dernonstrate
the twos:sky of further legislation to guard
against the evasion of the law op the one hand,
and the abuse of their Bawer on the- other,
not impairingtheir efficacy, and 'we deprecate
all further agitation of the qnestions thus set-
tled as dangerous to our peace; and will dis-
countenance all efforts to continue or renew
such agitation; whenever or hmTever the at-
tenpt may be made, and we will maintain
the system , as essential_ to the nationality of
the .whig. party, and the integrity of the tin-

Zt is`Well, moreover, to -remin that .party
. that the Fugitive Slave Law wits (passed under
a whig"administrationhad "eeentive pat-
ronage" .to aid- it, and finally • IFt..ceiyed the
sanction of a Whig - President. Illemy Clay.
and DanielWebster-,the leaderslof the party,
carried it through dorigiess. Withent their-
aid and the patronage of a whip executive, it.
could never liM-e become a law. The odium

. of that latv should rest urion,t„he.whig party:
And yetin two short years,..thati party which
pledged itSelfand . i.tS candidates to "main---•
tain that, law, and;" insist upon its enforce-

_ ment,"lemies in sheep's *dung and asks to
be recognized as the, only purely anti-slavery
party—cursing its.own progeny (the fugitive
law,.etc) eating its own platform on which'.
it strove to foist the .redoubtable. Gen. Scott
into the . Presidenet,--:and-catil:ing upon its
shoulders two-or three demoerMic 'nominees
for county offiees, as pledges of .its disinter-.
ested, and magnanimous, -derottm to union,
and the "interests of . "—it cornea
and asks '. the democracy: to -abandon. party
and- commit its rotes and the terests. of. the
country .intoits tenderkeeping:-
onw question hefcire us—will
-Party permit so, bold a decepti
ticedlupon.tti _Are . we-ready
*elves overby de#l,,irideOtured
that party • whose loriOuS

- begins with the alien arid
finds.an appropriate finale 11'1441"
'law .Ifnot, it-4 tine we Weireckonings,' and preparing to
principles and our .men, in thii
" union" :on :common principl
our opponents„ unite wi ,
tion- of . party", to assert .Certa'
means in the Whig dialeet;.a
party and principles to el vats
The fortner:we are ready lode .1

There is but
.-Democratiein to be pray-
o make out-
aidsealed, to
lative bistoty
ion law, and

:fwitiveslaye
e •taking our

aintain out
county. No
• will satisfy
,bout distine-_
n principles,
surrender of
certain men.
the latter we

cannot think of.—Tioga Eag#

Asmara' Vxcrni.—The proscriptive spirit
ofKnow-Nothingism has stricken down an-
other 'victim. The lion. JosephR Chandler,
for nearly a quarter of a -century editor ofthe
United, States Gazette, one of,tbe -most able
and dignified Whig prints in the country—a
gentleman eminent for his personal virtues
and, intellectual aceornplishments—esteemel
alike by friend and foe—was a candidate for
re-nommation to Congress before the `Whig
Conference in the District he .now so ably
represents; and did not receive a. single irate!
Job R Tyson received the nomination in • his
stead. Mr. Chandler is a nativoof New Eng-
land, and an American inall lug feelings and
sympathies. By his writings aart from pol-
ities, as well as by his peiso - example, henail).has, during a long life of pubic usefulness,
exercised a salutary influence, pon the corn-

- mnnity of which he is . an. o ament. Butlfamily. associations have mide im a Catho-
lie in his religious -faith, and therefore, the

il
Whigs of Philadelphia, true the - oblige-
'lions they took u ... entering *into the Know-
:Nothing eonspi ..y, coldly cast him off, as
though hetad . : •n. to them a stranger and

- an enemy, instead Ofa ,&Ufa; servant and
friend, all his days. An exhibition Ofingrat-
itude and proscription like tbis, should re-,
Oeive the scornful rebuke of every man who
has a spaik of-honest feeling la his breast.

• Sinee,this Know-Nothing slaughter. of Mr.
Chandler, a Convention ofIndependent,Whigs
has met, and nominated him fair Congress in

opposition to Mr. Tyson. We are gadLoin-
for from this act, that the Whig party in
Philadelphia is not entirely aw . lowed up- ilthe turbid pool of sectarian hi_ ory.—Read
iisy Gazette. - - , , '

Bao Kim Baxxs.—Ur derthe
tbat: are Considered Broken
.726poriei names the following:

• Drover's Banff; Ogdensburg,
Carthaire N.Y. The bill-fiold
At,,a small lam: •

'lead of "Bank's
frhompson'st

and Bank of
TS will be paiti

Zrie aid Kalamazoo Rai lro
Batik of Waslitenaw, Michigai

-Bank ofMilford, Delaware.
riot fifty more than 25 or 30 p*,,

Bank, and

Brokers will
,nts on the dol-

Farmeis' and 11feellani01,-Ba
Maryland. . . . , -

k orKent Co.,

Farmers' and-Merchants'Bank ofMernphia,
Tennessee. The notes are bougitt it 425 cents
on,the doter.

The Iteporter also cauti.
againit iheiferchantsBank
Vermont, thonetes ofwhich ar
New York.

-

.

.

s the OhneIf Burlington,
discredited in

People ofIrennsyl
Remeinber,:.that' Tames Pa lo& defends

and upholds a SECRET,. 9- VI-130 M
TOLITICAL SQPlEtir—a etz that shuns
the light of heaven; whose d are evil, aid
-whe so;selr. darinomlathe,' than light and'it?flee fr.* the fineofhonest men, as'tlie

loci from- justice! " ..".

• -'lbriptie:rs-1114easembeer, - -
_ ,Thati&Oi-litothings-are sworn,

•

14ag.to-Teii,adirito the ..eonstitutioti'''of !the
linited States, anct*heil elected to°6ffiet 4MS

la the ease Mayor'CObrad;they obeylthe
oath of their order - &demote to thati
vt.hiehis recog,i;iied by ,
this State Or the ITuited State> / I'l I

I

V-0.4t4e-g'.g4*,etr.a.
rsts,i.ARGEST OitCULAti

E.t.a onAsp A; AL
If 1* NORTIIERN rEIIN'AI
IN DAY; EnrrwilEt.

Moistrosr,i Thursday, Sept. 05,_11354.

ptin riiti tate Vominatiiins.
For Governor,

1! WILLIAM B/Grink.
or ciiiitrzuk\courrrr.

i I, 4
_,

, lEtr Judge ofSuPreme Court,
-I JERE&.AH SiBIACK

,E 4

s-
- 45100 .om-smr, '

1 . m COVX`rit.
' - '

, , orCiliaCesUuelhhdeiger,
1111 1' BLACK

..,
\ i, I: ~- ._ 4';lr'imtt.c.o,Trrrir. ,

•

toot, :c.Outt 10.
I' ,

POR
•rtoi. G. A. eitoNir, of susoi

,• ,

• 1 108 REPROSENTATITES,
\ TURIKELL,
4CHAJRLES. J. Ipt.1:1111,0P.

• I
.FORkr, , .. . . -,- • .14..ii. is--u IIo;tRE#r

II et The ie..
• -.-- 111. 1,. - -',' ..7-17--- ! ..,

'

-.. ••.
I.

.-

.Jur4I - OR FROTIIOROTARY,
}i r,ll-0 W liiiilllB,ei Montrose.

. , I. ' ,FOR REGISTER AND; RICCORDER; : ...

,DENO:. _GLIDDEN, of - yrieuitiville.
-, It , 1r ,

--"' ' I.- -

- - •
• ~. i... ,, .., •Fus COMMISSIONER,

JASrEIt STANLEY, ofChocent.
. ' .--7. ' '-' .-.-' I •

'- 1, - , . , FOR AUDITOR,I'
I.3 ,_..

o.'B. BEEIRE,et iessup... r•
- • - I: l• 'I •-I FOR CORONER? . - -

-isiraqiANlN .Dirx, of Jackson. -

TUESDAY, tiober 10.

I rif
ed that

irGrd•Verii.pr PlOtaa hal so far ,recover-
liesleft NVlverly lait.MOoday.

tir
unfinism

We acknowledge the ,receipt of ;AU

edistorl entitled Itaynan the 'Wood
' ISM Ned Lopez. We are unable to.
gMent.upon merits nntil we re-

•
. Ie residue.f '

IitIOCRAiIIC MEETINGS.

411W.

Thirstyi'

lEEE

•

Hon. Gio, SANUEnsow of'Bradford county,
willluddres Ole •ciii;ens ofinoek at the
cbrtleni Thu.riday evening -the 5d ofOctober.He will also speak' at Auburn corners

'

IFri-
day evening the oth ofOctober' -

and at Snv-
de,r's Hotel `Saturday', evening, the
77th ofOctober... Nye trust„ our democratic
ifriends at each of the itaces will ,turn out
largely.

Great Meeting.
The democracy' of 'Philadelphia,' 30,000

strong, i squarer,n'tin Independence on the
eveUing, 18th instant.: 'l'ke ,';:n.eetinge'wasaddby 4'. Ellis Bonham; Eq. and
othe:r . distil: irhed del:rider:lts. -

,

Or COI. A DistociF ha
thepost 'as Chief Jerk in irTrlmenc at,liar shurg, on 4ccou

.I%Yo'ole*nail in t State understa
as Ni.ell as he; nd hisresignaii .

loss't the annonyrealth.

The lira
frietidstnpt ti
,the Sta!
they Avi

Sensible.

resigned_ his
ty Depart-

t ofhis health.
dsl, its finances
will be a great
i I

rd Argys adi:ises its Whig:
, Istake a dollar 'On the result of

Th ilde, for

Ni
The ti. blank.

for the -'votes On the icOnstitugoital Amond-;
meat. ,'No rote will 'be taken, that till
next fall, and 'therefori.the.'efeetion'~Boards;
need not pay attention Pank in .I,thelPapers.

Freemen Reme
That,-according to 'the doctres advocated;

e

by JamesPollock,. the. son 'lan adopted;
citizen is notobe equal withlthe'\ son of a,
native citizen, though both w born in this,
country! _4-this justicie or h inanity!? . ;

. Let the Pople Re ember,

irrhat Gov.'aBigler is a 4/4de Haan—that
1114 has riiien by his owa industry and integ•
iity of Character tostations ofhonor and pnbi
lic trust. ; and th4t he now occupies a- high
position as b st4tesainn, patriot and phil-
anthropist,l,l .

, norlii- iii-i---I--'I Look tit , e , 1
hAza1 erelare several,persons, vy 0 ve then

head -quarters in this-'-I,forough, I whO are abl.
sent In -the ;oiv*liiris! all the

\
while pretty

niuCh"Al. The • aresitid to be forming Know
.01.14Pg; but hoverer that maybe,

thekcertain are on. pelitical missions, and
,

14e Working in seeret, ' They are -not melt

iiliiican' afro to . spend their own motley

and time thu , auk are undoubtedly under
I*ty. We d 't ktiow what they may pass
themselves o. for a road, but they are men

siith very slender c 'ins torespectability and
i fluende 'fat home. Watch them, but be Care-
l'ul how you get in their'companYl-Or are! en-
ticed' into their plots. The are 4ngag44 in
no good work, for honesty does not seekthe
Cloud ;of darkness for alcover. Loa_ out; fOr
them..l.. ,

,1 1 . Good News.- - '" I;
past week.we hake `seen .

reliable hien
fromffe4t sections Of. the :State,, 'mg ail1
bring.he Berne intelliginmeolust tilepeople
are in arms and antßeis .for >the Oetpteit, (14
,-the tenth of Oitober., i In Philadelphia and
•LeoCastert-those,

,i
strong holds of Whiggeri,

. 1the Whig i •Party is scattered in fmgments,
while 'the ITOem racy' ere "an unit. .Itiglero
will gain several housandvotes. in those JO-
eahttes, +le in the North west it iv all one
way—l3igler'will take:thousands. "Who netres
have voted the Whig ticket..' Ere:riling in
the Suite presages agreat victory if the Dent ,
ictilts but turn flout. Ile people have btL
come 'di43,itee with. i the , attempts- of the

..,,1..-Whigs to unite with all the corrupt factions
' the day,-Und they .are cOming over to the

'democratic 'faith. ,Detirocr'ittsstand ,by 4eticket and all ill be right.! - 1 '

Mr. chapman. IThe ''.‘"liigs are trying to raise a great sym:-
pathy Pi; Mr. Chapman on account of Lis
poverty, aid on this ground ask democratsto
give him their votes forRegister and RecCr-
der. L) i' . . .. . i

Mr. Chapman is ,poor we suppose,; and So
are wia,ilmit our friends never asked Whigs to
vote for , uI 'on that account. But hOw ean?e,
he poeil :' In the.first place he has- no buit-.
ness capacity, and therefore.never bad a ca-
pacity to Save money if hecould get it. And
in the *Apiece he edited the Register four-
teen orfifteen years, and the Whip wou'd
not give biin support enough' hardly to-keep
bodyjand ;soul together. i Einally to get John
C. M li4r into that establishment they boasted
that eilustl to starve !Chapman'oat,'thusi.,,takin almost his onlyi support from him ;

and iCome -and ask the Democrats to take
care,of 'their political pahperstor that is• what
it.' arnennis to. ,We object to this. The

Whi7 must, take care, of their oln poor,---
the ii irloerats have enough of their own, midmen who are deserving of their aid. i'4

Mri, Chipman has served the Whigs faith-
fully-4as done the De.mocrats all the\ dual=age histfeLue particonld ;10, in past years,
and vie:cannot see whY democrats are nudesany obligations to him. Ile may be a el-
er man; though we have sometimes ',thought
he had a strange way ofshOwing it totardsus, but ,the truth is, he •is not compete t ftir
that place at all. Everybody who k'noiiii
anythingabout his business habitsand gnat-
ifications,knowsse can never discharge "the
dutiesof that office. Ire is slow, full ofbliiii-
den, and ',completely . unnerved by the-leanintricac'in business, or the leastconfUsion;

But there is no;danger Of his electiCn, fOr
he has iuti for the same office, as well as oth-
ers, several times, and never with tlie lealst
prospee't Of success. • There is but -little dui'.
ger that he will ever get his tickets di trilii!-
ted till some time after the election, if e un-dertaker. to do it himself. `

•

,i. • , 1

1.1 ' Mr. Glidden,
Our 'candidate for Register and R

was a candidate for that office in the Canveit-
don ao defeated by Mr. bolfister., i.,ike lagood Deruocmt he went home and wail !end-
ing his ;Influence and time, to the support 'of
the tick;eiff Mr. Hollister amongthe rest' when
by. the eaaduct of the latter he was cal eel by
the Committee to take his place. on th tick-et. - It mast have been no small sacrifice ,to
his feelings to, allow his name to go upenti iteticket tinder such, circumstances, but he ney7i
erthelels *rites to the Committeethat; he will
accept the nomination, feeling that if defeat-
ed hitn'aelf, he may do something to elect the
rest : of ;tile ticket, and rebuke 'the deep laid,
plots,o(I)nd:wen to' demoralize the Demo-
cratic iazty. Under such circumstances, the
.Demociaey of this county owe him a debt
which Oey shoilld not be sloeto discharge:
,They iii.v4 it to tbmits.lves too, to stand•aroutid
Mr. Glidden like, a wall of fire: lie must aid
will beiefected, and' 'that too by a large Ma-
jority.., ile is compitent for the place, his
taken the nomination to aid izt saving the Ile-;mocracy from defeat, 1 and they in turn must
stand hy him to the last.' 'lfDemocrats want,
to strike it blow that will humiliate. their 4• 1ponenn worst, let them; give Mr. Glidden:,"a
tremendOns Majoritv. Ie hds sacrificed for
us in tliclotir! when oni enetnies were exult-
ing over treachery and bad faith, and 'wemust
now sacrifice for' him when those same eae-'mica am :determined on his ruin. -

Aii*lliebrasko Candidsties.
<, It isl amusing as-well as disgusting, to•See
the aill iety manifested by the bolters, to im-
press upen voters that they, and they only,
are theisimon-pure anti:Nebraska candidates
before the people. Judging by this anxiety,
ire might think that slavery in Nebraska andliallpaSi tor the reinstating of the; Ilissoo
Comproinise depended lon the election ofSheri.
iff and 'prothonotary in this County. We re-
ally have little patience' to write about'it, 'or
time to, spare in discussing such ridiculous
p .-:thans. In the _name of reason, will
some one tell is, what the local election lof
_this coluity has to do with Nebraska't Ni•

man so blind as not to see that the whOle
game I'o pne of deception—a bold and reel-
leas attempt to impose upon the honest senti-
ment of ;,the people, and procure their voies
through unworthy motives,•to help offiee-
seekere into offie,e. his is just- what iit
arnounts to, and ,nothing , 1

But;we-have a word tosay about this mat-
ter. Isvery man.wloCi knows anything about
the' cornity ticket, knows that every man ion
it, front Congressman to Coroner, has been
iron' the first, and is now a sincere, consist-
ent, and tai*est opponent of the MissonriRepeal; Why then this aiternpt todrag into,
the caivqs an issie which ia not pending be-
tween the candidates! Why this' necessity
for ancither organization, . and why, like hOn-est men; if,they love their principles, arc not
these wonderful anti-Nebraska meo spppiirt-

theingmocratic ticket, andtherebY show-'

in,g theii sincerity,- and an henest :desire to
protn* harmonious action among the peoPle
on that': measure 1 Ali I it • wont- help them
and their friends to a fat county office I. This
is the reason—this why they ran wild on theNeb4fr.a outrage. We affirm wflat we be-
believe,and what every circumstance in their
condAtecrmaborates(that every. one of these
men 4,eitild just as/soon advocate the other
side of ilthe question, ifit was only popular
with thug peopl) and would likely aid-them
into office. We sad this, because if those teen
really lirred the principle; were devoted to it
as their should be, they, would not be, thiest-
ing it .ritae-any little local Con-test, whei it
has ne husinessf thus disgusting sensible andlionesi people, whichever way theymay turn,
with the cryof Nebraska I Nebniabz I We
say, ifthey loved the principle: they would
cherithlit, Would shield it from all eon+tawliereiii dose not legitimately belong,-:that
when the occasion and the hour arrived to
strikein its,defence, the public mind wolild
be fresh and vigorous in im.behalf.,: Thislisthe wa'y sincere and prudeut men. would, !Let,
instead lotimpressing the public by. their con-

. duct that they were -using it; for a there hob-
, by hoir on which to ride into .power.. Wedespis'e !.uett conduct, and detmt the misera-

-1 ble demagogues who 'attempt to deceive the
•

honest;oters of this Cowley with Such trans-
parent ;dishonesty in 'politics. We love our
principles, and _will lly ft) : _their rescue as
quicilia when they may beaStutiled by wolves
in sheep's clothing, m by an open enemy.--*

We expose their triCks, and put the peo-
ple on ':their guard against, their inachinations..
They know they are endeavoring to deceive
the public to get votes, and that they are
roisreOesenting their Opponents.' They shall
be expbsed.

Wet pointed oat just this state of things
early last spring, and warned our friends
through the press, not fp ipermit this senti-
ment to be seized hold of and prostituted,to
the purposes of political venality. It has
come to pass as we feired,and let those take
the cousequences whci ,lutv!e produced the re-
sult,'

• Martin J. •
Thig gentleman, our candidate heriff,

is one of the very beit-men.in the county.-
IWe ItHildly defy anybodyto assail, with truth
either his character ass citizen, his merits or
'his quSlificationsfor the office.- A man of the
strictest integrity, of the brightest character
for morality and worth, he stands pre-emin-
ently high among all who know him. lie is
universally beloved by all 1310 fellow citizens
who kttow him, andall dime _feel jtistly that
it is not frequent that the citizens of thi;
ceunty', have it in their power to beitow a fa-
vor uptin a man so deseryirig and so needy 'of
it. The political villains here;who originated
the oorrupt uonspiracY, to defeat him through
the treUebery of- liollister, and thus, elect
Chapniari tor Register Ss Recorder, are tremb-
ling in: their shoes as they hear the indignant
expression ; from the people, and to turn the
tide, wk heitr it whispered that Mr. Mumford
is a huow-Nothing. ; This, like all the rest of
their stories, is a falsehood.' .Mr. Atumford is
too high minded to enter into any such con-
spiracies +hist the rights of his fellow chi.-
zens. lie has no opinitins which he is asham-
ed to tivoW, or whioti . he would cloak in the
darkneSs of midnight; nor, when his friends
have placed him in;aresponsible position, will
he,betiay their confitience by. bargaihs with
the Whig's or anybody 'else -Democrats I.
Stand hy Martin J. Mumford—he is deserving
of all your confidencet Of all your. votes. Let
the "iiihig,s support renegades and traitors if
they like. You support men of-itgegrity and
character.

4.
Witllains.

Whatever feeling tbare lino)! have been be-
for9 t6' nomination, that Mr. Williams should
give place to a than :itho not, fared as
well Man office as he, itis the duty now of
every democrat to give hinta, hearty supPort.
No tn." slarcOsay that he has-not- made ..one
of the host officers the county ever had;- and
considy :ing the fit tric.acy of the.business, it is
the interest ofsitery tax payer to have a man
who is. competent to dischargeits duties with
accuracy an'l fidelity, For these considera-
tions, ffr. "Hams&timid bait- an. -earnest
support.'

ButlEr.; Williams has always been faith-
fulo ,the Democratic party in sunshine and
storm'' You don't find him, like his compet-
itor, 3fr. Wells, selling his party and princi-
ples to the:Whigs. Not lie I t pis a niau of
to 'much 'character to stoop' .0 such low re-
sorts, .f! MS, character, is above reproach from
any gnartnr. In fact we • 4 soy of the

•

whole ticket, that it is one of'. he very, best
ever ffirme4. The men are al oNhe highest
order of carnpetency, 'and o 'foments to thecommUnity in which they resi e, in.every re-
spect. Torn out, dethocintsl. and they will
all by elected triumphantly :The motley
crew of dirppointed office see -ers, and Whig
Know-Nothings will be buri:d so- low that
they will never rise, again?

F. F. not,lll ter.

Ilati this gentleman sim lye withdrawn
from the ticket, if hecould n t aonstientiousi-lyremain upon it, he' would hen line ocen'r
pied a high and honorable positio But to

withdtaw and offer himselfas andependent
candidate, backed up,by the Varitig support,
against one of his c,olleagU7on the ticket, is
anything but honorable. Tta go into the .CA:in-
ventiOU and , take a notnihatiett,, and then in-
sult the party whichilave it to him, is not,
honorable A man'who goes in-
toia Oonvei trally.boand to abide its

no' honorable man
the ticket which he had
tee himself in antagon-

nomination:
would with
aided!te
ism 4it

• We do not charge;gr. 'Hollister with mor-
al delinquency, but wedo say that bad advis-
ers7-inen who wished use him for their
own;pmrses, have imposed upon Min..-- He
has 'Prrnitted his 'confidence in, men who..
caredinot for him, only that they coulduse`
him in: their designs' upon the Democratic;
partY4 to persuade hint into course of con-
ductovhich can- te called /nothing else than
politibal treachery. And ifhe is unstable:
enough to listen to such counsels, he is too
unstable to hold any Office of trust in thegift
of the people. •

Mr. Hollister called on'us on Monday eve-!.
ding, and wished us topublish an article-to;
put him right. We lcieked at the article, and'found it to.,Contain a long and unfeunded at-
tack ;upon Gov. Bigler, and also a per dualattack upon oumlveci. We at once refused'
to publish it, telling him that there was alpat
per here which dealt in those kind of articles—we did not; but that we would cheerfully
publish anarticle placing him rigbt before thepeople in reference to any matter' wherein we
had done him injustiee.

Supposing he will publish it, we contradict!
_here; the asiortion that We censpired at his
defeat while he was eirthe ticket. It is aimalieious' falsehood, and the man does not
live Whe dare meet us and affirm it, unlesahp
be totally regardless oftruth. ;We were wit.
ling,ito do all in our pp*et'tuit elect MG nol-1listeti while be stoodwith, thelemoc'atic`par
ty, and at the very moment Then hebrought!
tts-hie card of withdritival, we had an'articr
on tbe press, nearlyor quite a half_.a column
in length, advocating' hie election. If he haa
destioyed all confidence of. 1.14public in hie
political 'integrity, his nobody to blame
but himself. , ;

READ: 'I, 1a;It:is elahned by the Whigs and thei! allies
•

t t the election ,of Cloveinor-Bumen Will be
ai triumph the National 'Administration on
the Repeal ofthe Missouri tlortprethise, and
therefore Deuaoarats whciare,olppooed to that
nepeal'iheuld not 'vete for WM. '
INow every sensible man inlowi that after

tie position taken by the Governor here, 'no
eh triumph can be claimed, for he said here

in express; words that he, was opposed to that
repeat. 'A. synopsis of- his 41eech here has
been published by nearly eyory Democratic

paper in the State, and not one hasyet claimed
at he endorses that repeal.: ;They look up-

no it as the contrary, and are erfectly seas-
'fled-that it should be so.-

, .

1 In px...4. of 'what we say, We clip the fol-
lowing. frOw.the Westmoreland Argus, a
atrong supporter of,the National Adminiatra-tion, which shows how hisspeechwas

t
regar-

din . that quarter of -the State. Had we
ace 1

•

we might make other qubtations equal-
- point, but \ty to the point, but this will be sufficient. •

1 The, Agzia speaking of , the Governor's.elpeech in Montrose, says : I."His disapprobation of the; repeal of the
]Missouri Compromise will secure the votes of
91any Democrats in this county who would',
of support any,one favorable Ito that act of

' ongress,lwhich has been followed -by such
lustrous; consequences to tho I)emocratic
rty," • .

.

This is the light in. wlch
i
!a
Tewed abroad, and will the
•rmit Mtn to be struck dow
ot--we know they Will-not.•
man old fashioned Susque
ajority !;,

Lis speech is
inocrutS beie,

We believe
.

!They will give
anna. county

Judge Wilmot.
To our Surprise, we.learn. that on Friday

• 4, After Judge PoLLocK Nadi concluded his
•peecli at ;Towanda,' Mr. IlVitor . took- thi...
•ttind, publicly :- endorsed Inv speech and

‘'ive in hiaadhion' to his atriSpert.._ We al-.
s,eare informed that Judge Pollock had been
in ToWanda but a short tithe hefore Mr. Wil-

ot called at his lodgings-andremained with
in till' IlatO at night. , I 1 _ • -i

If theSe things be true; of Which we can
ace but little or no'doub4 the peOple ofthiticounty

will be quite, as much
•
surprised its

we; an], if we mistake- net .their character, a.
argdmajority of those who have previously
3C,CU 111.4 ardent.friends and supporters, will
Audi with mortification I and l' chagrin, . and
-urn theirlbacks upon :him, politically, nowled ltence,fortilird. ~

Thd-OemocraCy of this
sounty, who, from the outset' of :his political
areeriltaVe cradled. him'in their aims; and

. 1 T- -

too& aboitt him likd a wall offire, when the--

en,'and the party, he now eMbraces, Were :
hirstingfor bis,blood, will share ,with•us a
eelin'r oftlie deepdst andl 'maid, humiliating.,
iortication. They wiii:look , back Ito the'p
ays of their triumph 'with him;, as:,their/;Jeit-

,. er,H-baek to the days of'4i3 when this/ Dis-
trict tvas'Wor..diipited as "the, Ilene/Star" of

'enniylvania,—when he , was, the,/idol, and
ho wholecountry idoloters,—haWio all these
lowinn.., remeipbrances Will they ' turn and

• i•

...xelaitri;t : II. "TO what mean use we haye coutdat last."

IFor the 'general ruirpos4 .of this article we
hall pass; Over the polifiCal bearings of this
übje4t•--6 e shall

, noVrecciunt .the' genereus
' -indness Which (Ilovernor Bigler liaa nianifes-
i l-• ' - Oil. h' ' ' 1 •ited for Mr. VS ilm , ~y is acts !rt. the'past,
'pad therefore thiperSonal, and: pOlitical obli7
IgrationsOf, the latter to the former,—w.e shaltf' •• 1 ~ ;,- ,' , • , .

-••not spe:iltllthe ardent devotion- of the De:
irnoerley '/' this District to 'hint, And the eon-
lfidenee, they have manifested in his; integrity
las aiilO.crat, by placing hitn,, in t.he. highl
lest o',DsitiOns in their.power .to bestowf -Lnor
shall we endorse the various, surmises that
Mr. Nillilntot's conttact. has given riad to, that
Ihe derrei to turn this.District to=the support
Id thel'Whig candidate and thus ob ailt in re-
'turn Ole support of the Whig 'party of the
State 'Om some high national station, because
we dislike, howOvor strong may be the' evi-idencel to support such accusations,to dwell
upon iorevolting a' picture of the: frailty of

'imam ,'I - . • ' ': •• •
II _._,..

' 1 14) coMe:now to the poiiit•Mr: Wilmot
tall a Jdge, and the obligationahe owes corn-itimiait - While\ he occupies, a. Position on the
!Bene .

• We assert what :cannot 'he contra- .
dicted- that never, before in the history ofthe
lJudiciary has tine of its members left that po
lsitiowto become an actor in the - arena o. .

. 1 , • 'politics,. ~ The. ,common sense .of propriety
which the most, Unlettered Citizen of this
community has within his own intellect, re-
volts at the idea that 'the. Judiciary,--that
DepaTent of the' government which .from
all ti e, in all governments, and among Alllitpeopl ~ has been acknowledged as the great
safeguard over the rights Ofthe citi .zen,—that
that it epartment should bet connected_ in anyimann r With those'subjecti! of common con-
cern WhiCh engender hostilities among men,
awaken -+rejuilic,es arouse animosities and
swerve that. cool judgmerit, so necessary to.
the imiiartiall discharge of its duties. lierice
theiisage that has universially obtainedinall!governments,gevernmenti, monarchical and republican,.
that the:'' Judiciary should , not be elective,
ivhere it Might become corrupt '.by the pas-
Sion andH prejudices incident to popular
franchise„ All our readers will recollect that .when ,the: proposition wasAnride in this' State
five' years ago to take thel, appointing power
from the 'Executive and make our Judiciary

1 .elective,'lthe main argument used against it
was, that' it would' demoralize; the Judiciary
by connecting it with thelpoliticiOaanaging
ofthe day. And' our people wilLrecollect
another thing too,, and that is 'that the most
deterininedopposition to Mr. Wilmot'i elec-
tion for Budge; was organized in.this county
because Of his natural disposition to be active.
in political affaira. ThelConvention . which
put him in nomination finally, was againat
him, and not till he gave'some men a written'pledge that ifelected he Would; abstain from
politics Altogether, could he Carry , this coup.__
ty. That pledge is in existence. and can be
produced. Mr. Wilmot Will not deny it,—
lie also talked freely that he desired to with-
draw 'from pe.litiT,- and'.; only: for that rea-
son did 'he seek the Peach—that while
there none couldmarVel'at ' his indifference
to 'political affairs.' ' 13iitiwhere de Ave find.
him howl . One`, of thos .most 'active poll-i •

; into*laps in the State,—enteric gwith zeal'
the disgusting squabbles of Prirty polit cs-L-

-detrscending from the, Bench, and for Somet 1mrtson, we will not Attempt to sawlititi :Ari-
-1king handsiviith .a party of the, lowest ripe-

diSncy-4-a,party which his intelligencefmust
tell' him; has become wholly and 'total* dU-

/.11 .
- •moralized 'On its - reckless puniuit after theIA,,

.. .mere sluidapr of power;a party which i,se-
sel,6•itself Wore the people ofthisStatc,seek-

\ii 4 an endorsement at the ballot box,,nit ulp-`
mil the merit ofprinciple, of State polity theoeState.smanlike argument, hut ipott the
vr rst appeals to the worst, the lowestand teLgr ' t prejudices of man's_ nature,--4f the
+le 4nd the mol, ! And amid allthis,.k-.•ainidithe frenzy.of the , hour, the Prejndicesief
tls day, the hatreds excited, can anyman
preserve' the ' ermine unsoiled? It is riot
.arrong the possibilities, especiallyin's natUre

'lexcititble as Vr. Wilmot, in a man:i/f• his
plimeneas to strong prejudices and deepfeel-

.• [ I. ,

f)fut suppose he could preserve it. Can'he ,pAserve. the confidence of community in the
.11 .... . .

inzarthility ofhis doctrines I In the admln-ist tion of Justice between political -frie d`
and,political foe, will he not constantly lay.
hip self open to suspicions and jealousies,t as
viieakening the confidence ofcommunity, a d
casting 'reproach upon the judiciary 'of the

1countryt? It Must be so. We say then that
M. Wilmot is doing great injustice ,to him-
self, his, friends, the'District over which, lhe
presides,, and is making a precedent whichi if

followed to any extent, will prostrate the Ju-
diciary of the whole coantry beneath-the ban
ollpublie reprobation;andlt must be inet.'-- 1
BUhlic opinion must meet it and say withactcents of severe/ firmness,- thus far shalt thiou'g4, and no further.- ,

•

Mr: Wilmot has thuseome out and identi-•
;fitid himself with the Whig party; 'We/.balveniii. objection to that. He can vote astlKspla-
ses, but we do protest in the most sClerrin and7 ,

eainest manner, that, the citizens of this:
are' capable 'of exercising the electivef4nchise without his steppingfrom'the beneh-i4an unwarrantable manner, awl interfering

siith them. And we do Abject to his using
the influence, of the BerrehlOr thefurtherance
ofrany political design, illegitimiitely conni?c,
taxi therewith. It is •a,spectacle never befOreI,4'4nm/sell in this,e/ormAry, when , a Judge xill-iiitarily corne.s /iorth amid the-exciteinentlef
ri'ii election canvas, takes the stump as a par-
tian, and allies himself with the partizan 01-

-ides of the day. 'Tile public must le this
thing/ nt till~itilwere criminal to do solOnger, and ehsvesloten, and shall, if necessary, continue to do
so; regardless of personal consequencesil f
,ilye are ready at all times to do what duty

calk when the battle of slavery exteusionl is
4, be fought. Our position is well under-
sOod by the public on that Ss well as all oth-

.e 1 .ll questions of the day, but we shall how
#ne opposition to the attempt, in any quai-
-46., to merge the principles of the Demoem-

'l f thiscounty dD.t •

• inthe. 'tyl 9 an is nct, ie present
riliohorriint, Whigparty. 'lf we go. down Isi-'0
NOW t'tyo down like one iiho knOws hisri ghts1 • ,arid dare defend them. - , .

Mr.Pollock in Itiormtrose. _

1 Last Saturday Mr. Pollock addressed a
:Meeting in this place. The attendance ,

Was
stry small, notwithstatnling the most extraor-dinary exertions wereade to get the people
otti ' 21oto hear, him., We ake a estimate

en
estite

'Wlen we say that the eking ,wasnotmorenitbitt one.half as large - that 'which Geyer-,iibrAitoLcaddressed ,three weeks ago. ;.ti ' ,
zi The orator stated at the outset that hertlid t ,
l'. ,trtCome here to discuss_ questions of S,ate

fs)licy. This, seemed- rather cool for a can-ddate for Governor, to refuse to enligTitenl
to people on the very points at issue, that is.4 ,4'nestions of State Administrati.lon.. ' From all;
Itat,Mr. Pollock said we might reasonably;
infer that he acknowledges the wisdom of1 I.Governor Bigler's Administration, for be l! did
lot even attempt to assail it. His speech Iwas'

Oretty much devoted to the slavery question,
lhd were he a candidate for - Congress witerefhe would be called on to act on that question,]
4, might be of some importance, but in', they
fi i.esent case, with Governor Bigler's position,!
',lee could not see'that it had, the least effect
4athe public mind; save to tickle a fewiAb-Itilitionists. his Whole speech was acomplete
4040 of all questions' f importance which
in,tir into the present canvass. Ile utterly'

I
gg fused in his speech, and. to several of our
Citizens who called on bun for Informatub,n to

leuy his connehtioti with th4%-1in0w.,...4 etk-i.
4 . t•

tags, or to denounce the wiettea, iineonititula.ttonal and dangerOns doctrines of that Order:

11 lie would only say,--*"' ,Soiue 'calls ind,' one
hing, and some another,"t He bad 'no epin-.l.

ions of importance to avow save about ‘ nig-
Ors." He could plead eloquently for their
rights, but for the rights ofour adeptedl eiti-

I •;,'ens; his equals in every' ipeCt under 4 the../ionstitution, he had not one word of sympa-
thy. .He=muchmistook the character of our

liiizoans, when he suppos4 he 'coutdinipOseltpon them with such , transparent duplicity
and demagnueism. ,We understood that he
became very brave after he saw Os leavO ther ound, and called us a" liar," ,(eery dtgui-
ILAt , for a' GubernatorialCandidate) about
poinething,—we don't know what, and 'care;ess. Ifel.remarked that al man' was kagico
'3,n polities'by! the company he keep,'i and

laimed himself to be a .Idemoerat. Bylthatt! ,frttle he kept very strange :.company, herkforrh e was surrounded with all the great. 'Whigt;land little 'Whigs of theßorounh--thele, I me n
hrnom the Deocracy of this county "have4 t

learned:_to bate politically, from their youth
Ap, on 'account of*their hatred and Opiosiitio.n
'to every democratic principle that has i ever
been in beinff' Altogether the meeting was
a great failure. There was little of the nudi-
'once, and none of the enthusiasm that 4ohn-

,

ston obtaiued here in. '5l, and we haie no
doubtth:his vote Will fallsoQ behind ohn-
stmAt in,. ye county., This is the wrong lace
for Mr:P neck to play the demagogue.- 1 Our

ti
people could look through - his. transparent
,sophistry jru3 plainly as through' thin 1%4.!

False.
One ef the late slandereOf thlie Whig

Fusionists is that we are werkittg -for .Gfcver.i.13:n010.411 under au understanding. the Ive

were to receive au offiqe from him after, hi./elec tion. we supposethey think: everybodyelse as anxious for offiee as themselves.
Cinr. • Bumanhas nonffice in :his. gift thatwe would accept should; he. offer tine, , andthose, who circulate ..this report, I circulate a

malicunis falsehood.:We intend, ' tn, staywhere we are, andattend to theae -Whip at;years longer,.and when we Want afi of-
t,if we ever should, judging, the .future
fro n the past, the.people are ready to give itc lis'to . We don't look anywhere else for , lap.port. .

.. . :..._

• \A_dopted,Cltizeits. Remember.That the whig party,*th James ,1"011?elkat its head , courted your ve)l /4,8 1§52,i as
not successful *then, nowisails, lAind deftvoibylba5e`04711840043'41intiaMe.the })u 'lie minds againstiyou,-/Ttvwant power and spoils rpgardles4 ofAirinicpleand. ionor ! • \

- ,
. -

1 Bradford Comity.
The Democracy if. Bradford': '• m,tietemi-

ined o Show their integrity, thfSDeMOerat-ic party ai in-days past.liet: County 'Con..1ventren passed ResolutinnsAineas.i.i-en-
doming Gov. BIGLER uqd/his administration.The Bradford Reporti* last Week had Vie fol
lowing article, whichimells itrostgly:of the
democratic idea./Re /.ad — at, democrats of Sus-quehannarand/Protit by its teachings

Staudt by the Ticket.
.Stand by the' ticket and you will stand bythe Democracy: Best assured in this fact,and be jrot ted away by the secittetiiiitesof the Take.our advice.; Thosewholeave'thi Bepublican party,if any there bewhoa contemplates so rail and iill-advisedmovement, will sincerely regietli step which '„

-Will certainly be retraced - withE shame andsorrow. „

- Fidelity to regular nominations Compels an
adherence,to Democratic principles . by :pro.curing the success of\the Deinocmtic party.
The principle is a cardinal one in lour,party
drill, and, ought to be obeyed with military
promptitude and strictness. Withinit such aprinciple we can never secUreharminy of ac-tion, that long pull, and,strongpull, and,piill
altogether which. will keepAbe State always
in the clear chan.nd of Democracy:l, SuClit.
principle silences'all dissiatisfaction and brtish-
es away the whims of individual firefei6hceand prejudice._ yhe„iandidate priSenteit,for
the suffrageSiof the party, is no!, I,inger, nty"
man or humhis man, the is the' an of the
party, the regularlji nominatedicandidate; and
in that capacity every Democrat is bound to '

votifor Lim: *The-man who'doe4not intend ,
to abide the decision of our conference' and.
convention, ought to take higher.- giriiund and
oppose the method-ofselecting candidates, at
the proper time,,and not seem to siaquieScein
their proceedingsuntil they have-closedtheir

„deliberations, and then withbold.bis support
from the ticket which has beenfortned: Such
a man does no party any good. I lie senath-
es his ticket and votes for no one, or votes for'
his own favorite, and.thus the . voce of One
freeman is lost.

The State.Athalnistratlion.
• .

It is a matter 'of especial gratiffeatibe for'.
the democracy of this, State to Itia#, says the
Democratic Union,lthat:ever-shicee the -pme-
eat political Campaign eommeneeit.not a sol-
itary objection has been raised bylthe Whig .press against the present State idininistration,
nor a reason given why it should not be con._
tinned. This fact, in a 'contestik',e the pres
ent, overeeines a- thousand pettp..falsehotes
which the virulence of party.feeling and prej
udice may give circulation to; ;and--:it,is 'a
trtuth which will do more for-die tiittmphant
re-election of Governor BruLes,than „anything
else. Indeed, so manifestly tieit-aud Oeper
have been his measures of. State policy,!--se.
vigilantly has heguanied the :dearest- inter-
ests of the people, *that Whig editorf landWhig politicians have racked their brides in
vain for something to _say.:: ASS them"; why
the people should -at this, particular. iine
Change their rulers in thisstate,'"andiiinstead
,of giving a reason, they descend down -I°lou -
ribaldry and .abuse, which to them , seems - to
be as good as argument., WO say - that . the
failure to show a reason why the administra-
tion of Governorißrc ten should- not ,be con-
tinued for another period of thilee yeaug, is -a
matter ofespecial gratification.:l Itie the-beat
recommendation the democracyuan have, and
it is the surest guarantee that .the,present
'chief executive has fulfilled hisjdnty' tn. the
people in every particular. z -, I ' _.',..- •

Inselection.campaigns heretofore,Whig ed-
itors were at no loss to find- iifkanetbing en
which to predicate a hope of; defeating* the
deinecritic candiddim -The,..-measures of
public policy as advocated,audsustained by
the democratic- party, were examinedand in-
vestigated with a tenacity whiCh was deter-
mined to find. fault- leimewhere—the private
character of the nominees was 'made.the sub-
jectof, their Coarse and 'vulgar -abliee, while
falhood."ran riot" in its-endeiviors to over

the_power of truth:. But' in thepresent
-campaign these: sources of Whig Means for
electioneering seem to havedried up, and we

, hear ofnothing but. theiniserahle attempt to
create in this-country a,religieu.s teudi. and

'whetirequalle bad, the: disfranchiainfent, of
a lamerbody of our fellow-eititens;.; 4enee,
any se"ene of disorder we find embodied' in a

_ .

telegraphic' despatch, is seizednpon #ith mid-
_ity-bv the Whig press, and gif,en as-an addi-
tional reason why foreign intlubacelshofild be
put down. ....The ' blame is at4clied ' te the
Irish—t.he Duteh—the Seotch--+Alie Welsh.
just a manor the other of. these :classes of
people happen to be the.-most( numerous in
the section where the disturbance was created.
And if perchance the scene shoud,he near'a
catholic church, the wires - immedititely in-
form us that "shotswerefired frem the church,"
and that "had it not been forthie tie riot
would have occUrred i?'

,_- Whenever e party is totripelled toreiort-to
such means to secure- a petition] triumph, it
is clear that the adniinistratioelef public' af-
fairs should not be entrusted te such hand&
If it is justifiable to violate truth to secure a
political triumph, thosewho lam- suecee,..fill
will-not hesitate to-violate truth taimstabt it.
To create scenes of disorder ia-a-. coratouthq
like ours,is-bati iinOugh, but Ito, pervert it,

1 causes for the benefit of psi t' . iii intinitiq
worse. Such a course is bukexeiting tloye&
pie to the perpetration of,had Uetions, is oe .
der that political demiteguee may take ad-
vantage of them to gat intopower. It isbut
the-beginning of what met'ineiitably._ lead
to the entire destruction or otir whole system
of government. Even now 4areely an dee-
floe is held in this State, but-for four ire:k'' •

' preceding the election the papers are fiV
with scenes of riot and bloodshed. - That tin

ny nf these are got 'tip by.Sitioal rascals, ie

promote the success of party',- is, beyond all
doubt, and that those"who puee them are
destitute of all honor and pri ,

roa
11)1b, is equal.

ly certain. : '.• .. ; '

It is impossible to tell -what moans will not
be:resorted to by them!, who, evincieg ii4t-re"

anxiety for'political' triumph, areyet de4titut*"
()fa single principle by which they can n.'-`"
ornmend thmeselves to popular facer. - llie
`human inind;iviten h once swerves from the.
path ofrectitude, will .not be long inre:idling
a point' far beyond the influence oftruth, and


